[Circadian and circannual study of the hypophyseal-gonadal axis in healthy young males].
Circadian and circannual variations of Testosterone, FSH and LH secretions, other than Oral Body Temperature (OBT) have been studied in four healthy males. OBT showed a constant circadian rhythm with an acrophase located in the afternoon. Plasma Testosterone exhibited both a circadian (acrophase = hr 09,28) and a circannual rhythm (acrophase = 22 february); plasma FSH also showed a circannual rhythm (acrophase = 13 february). By mean chronogram +/- SEM we documented the highest LH levels in December and the lowest in February. These observations would suggest the hypothesis that the winter could be the period in which the hypophysis-gonadal axis in young males exhibits its maximal activity as previously documented for other hormones.